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This report presents the results of a human rights impact assessment 

(HRIA) of the Colombian banana supply chain conducted by Ergon 

Associates (Ergon) on behalf of Lidl Stiftung & Co.KG (hereafter Lidl).  

HRIA approach 

Ergon applied an HRIA methodology based on the 

UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human 

Rights and the OECD Guidelines on Multinational 

Enterprises. The methodology is designed to syste-

matically identify potential positive and negative 

human rights impacts arising from specific business 

activities and relationships and qualify them accor-

ding to significance (’saliency’). Then, based on 

rightsholder feedback and a review of the company’s 

existing processes and standards, Ergon has develo-

ped recommendations for actions to mitigate, 

prevent and/or remedy identified potential and 

actual adverse impacts. These recommendations 

may be used to support the development of a 

Human Rights Action Plan, which is to be developed 

independently by retailers.  

Summary of HRIA methodology  

The HRIA methodology for the Colombian banana 

supply chain included desk-based research and 

analysis, remote stakeholder engagement conduc-

ted with support from a local partner (in lieu of an-

country field visit, which was not feasible owing to 

COVID-19 travel and safety restrictions), an impact 

assessment, and development of recommendations 

for action areas to mitigate, prevent and/or remedy 

identified salient impacts.  

The assessment considered the different perspec-

tives of people that are affected by activities within 

Lidl’s banana supply chain. Potentially impacted 

rightsholders, such as male and female workers, as 

well as several key supply chain actors – including 

banana farm managers, Colombian suppliers, direct 

suppliers, and key Lidl staff – were identified 

through desk research and early engagement.  

In addition to this, the process engaged stakehol-

ders beyond Lidl’s immediate supply chain, inclu-

ding trade unions, civil society organisations, such 

as women’s rights organisations and other NGOs. 

This engagement allowed for an improved under-

standing of key human rights issues, the banana 

production process, and the structure of the banana 

sector in Colombia. Special consideration was taken 

to incorporate the views of women, Afro-Colomb-

ians, and smallholders.  

It is important to highlight that while this HRIA did 

engage with some of Lidl’s banana suppliers and 

producers from Colombia, the HRIA and impacts 

identified are findings that relate to the Colombia 

banana sector as a whole and should not be attri-

buted to specific producers or suppliers. The study 

is not an audit, nor an assessment of those suppliers 

or produces who kindly provided their time and 

information.  
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Supply chain overview 

Activities included within the scope of the HRIA are in filled boxes.  

 

Figure 1 Key supply chain activities in scope 
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Summary of potential impacts  

The impact assessment identified positive and negative human rights impacts 

in the banana supply chain from Colombia. The table below summarises the 

human rights areas in which the most salient negative impacts may arise, 

according to the impact assessment. These are listed together with the supply 

chain activities that may be associated with the impact.  

For some of the activities (indicated in gray cells in column ‘Potential Lidl 

linkage’ in the table below), a potential linkage has been identified. This means 

that an impact is potentially influenced by one or more of Lidl’s commercial 

activities, by decisions or omissions, in activities such as purchasing practices 

or supplier requirements. Where an impact is distinct to one of the two 

production areas, this is indicated. Descriptions also highlight specific 

rightsholder groups affected, including women workers.
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  Rights  

issue 

Activities  Potential  

Lidl linkage 

Description –  

Potential risk issues across the sector 

 

 Working conditions 

(incl. wages) 

Cultivation and 

harvest 

 Urabá: Banana workers are reported to be close to earning wage levels which are in 

line with living wage benchmarks, especially those covered by the main Collective 

Bargaining Agreement (CBA). Wages of workers contracted through cooperatives 

may be lower. Although working hours are regulated in the CBA, workers are at risk 

of working additional and excessive hours on holidays and in weekdays. There are 

issues with workers that do not receive a pension because they have not managed 

to complete the number of workweeks required to receive a pension. This is often to 

historic cases of labour informality. 

  Santa Marta: Increased chance of temporary workers. Risk of excessive working 

hours as workers are under pressure to finish a defined (number of) tasks. Workers 

may be hired on a daily basis and are likely to not work every working day, which 

may result in low monthly earnings from their work in the sector. However, workers 

are very likely to have extra earnings from other activities outside the banana sector 

  Loading and 

logistics at ports 

Yes Isolated allegations of excessive working hours (80–90-hour weeks) at Urabá ports 

identified, as well as use of temporary contracts for ease of dismissal. Claims that 

living wage not paid. Labour inspection in the ports has reportedly been reduced, 

with consequences for working conditions.  

  Shipping  Risk of excessive and irregular working hours and there are many physical and 

mental health and safety risks for seafarers owing to working at sea for extended 

periods of time. This has become exacerbated during the Covid-19 crisis with large 

numbers of seafarers stranded at sea beyond their normal contract periods. In some 

countries, there are issues around port workers and/or seafarers not being paid 

sectoral minimum wage. 

  Occupational Health 

and Safety (OHS) 

Cultivation and 

harvest 

Yes Work in the field is highly physically demanding and is often performed in high 

temperatures. While protocols are in place, there are reports that pesticide 

biosecurity protocols are not always adhered to by some producers, negatively 

impacting workers’ OHS. Isolated reports of workers’ exposure to pesticides causing 

loss of eyesight and damaged skin. Isolated stakeholder allegation that workers with 

health problems are forced to work. Public healthcare is reportedly limited and poor. 
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  Rights  

issue 

Activities  Potential  

Lidl linkage 

Description –  

Potential risk issues across the sector 

 

 Freedom of association 

and collective 

bargaining  

Cultivation and 

harvest 

 Urabá: Rates of unionisation are comparatively high and the CBA and related 

negotiations between the largest union and employers’ association are effective and 

widely well-regarded. However, members of a minority union have allegedly faced 

previous blacklisting by some employers. Minority union leaders have also 

experienced (death) threats in recent years and non-recognition by employers, 

although both issues are reported to have declined significantly since 2017. 

    Yes Santa Marta: Fewer workers are unionised and stakeholders report there is more 

reluctance towards unions from both employers and workers. Isolated reports of 

dismissals due to union membership in Magdalena. Potential heightened risk on 

smallholder farms. 

   Loading and 

logistics at ports  

Yes Reports of anti-union behaviour and sentiment – including discrimination in 

recruitment and dismissals as a result of trade union affiliation at Urabá port. 

  Non-discrimination  

and equal opportunity  

(labour) 

Recruitment  Yes Male-dominated workforce, with women workers primarily working in processing. 

Workforce demographic heightens potential risks for employment discrimination in 

recruitment. 

  Cultivation and 

harvest 

Yes The workforce in the field is predominantly male. It is reported that male workers’ 

teams in the field are vocally reluctant to work with women in the field, as they are 

considered to tire more easily of the heavy work, which would limit the team’s 

earnings. Representation of women in some workers’ committees can be limited.  

  Processing  Yes Women tend to represent a larger proportion of the workforce in packing houses, 

compared to field work. This is reportedly due to gendered perceptions that this 

work is more suitable for women. Women report that they are subjected to sexist 

comments from male co-workers. Packing roles are generally paid less. However, 

men also work in packing roles and there were no reports of men and women 

receiving different earnings in packing roles Some stakeholders report that the 

sector is not attractive for women and largely inflexible for mothers.  

  Shipping   Continuing barriers to women’s inclusion in the maritime transport sector are 

reported 

  Recruitment  Yes Reports of isolated cases of women having to perform sexual favours in order to get 

or maintain a job. 
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  Rights  

issue 

Activities  Potential  

Lidl linkage 

Description –  

Potential risk issues across the sector 

 

 Gender-based violence 

and harassment  

(GBVH) 

Processing  Yes Sexual harassment, verbal and physical, by both employers (incl. coordinators, 

managers) and other workers is reported as a risk issue. This is an issue in the 

workplace and during recruitment. Women can feel at risk of being fired.  Burden of 

proof on victims in formal complaint and court proceedings hinders access to 

remedy. Sexist comments from male coworkers are reported to be fairly common. 

  Shipping   Masculine values and norms are reported to be evident in the occupational culture 

of seafaring and sexual harassment can be triggered towards a lone woman seafarer. 

Multinational crews at ocean-going vessels are likely to bring various gender norms 

that may include different interpretations and expectations of women working at 

sea, which may cause tensions. 

  Availability and 

accessibility of 

workplace grievance 

mechanisms  

Cultivation and 

harvest 

 Santa Marta: Different potential routes to remedy are available: suggestions box, 

worker representatives. A stakeholder mentions that their suggestions box has not 

been used once in the past three years, which raises questions with regards to the 

effectiveness and accessibility in practice. 

  Processing  Yes Reports indicate that grievance mechanisms may not always be accessible and 

effective – for example, with women being asked to prove cases of sexual 

harassment in some companies – which is often very difficult. Women can also be 

underrepresented on committees that workers report cases to.  

 

 Adequate standard of 

living (housing, food, 

water)  

Cultivation and 

harvest 

Yes Santa Marta: Banana cultivation activities in Santa Marta area are reported to have 

left rural residents without sufficient water for their crops and own consumption, 

resulting in some residents having to abandon their lands. Stakeholder interviews do 

not mention this issue specifically. 

  Cultivation and 

harvest 

Yes Aerial fumigation of agrochemicals used in banana cultivation can reportedly have 

serious negative health impacts on communities nearby plantations in Urabá 

through exposure in air and water. Additional reports of communities lacking access 

to affordable and sufficient healthcare. 

 

 Right to life/ 

physical integrity  

Cultivation and 

harvest 

 Potential security issues for local communities and workers due to presence of 

armed groups and guerrilla groups in the area. 

 

 Adequate standard of 

living (livelihoods) 

Cultivation and 

harvest 

Yes Reports of the positive impact of the sector for the employment of local 

communities. 
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Links to Lidl 

Under the terms of the UNGPs there is a general approach to consider the 

extent to which impacts are related to an enterprise by determining the extent 

to which a business can be said to cause, contribute to, or be directly linked to 

an impact. Lidl has no direct contractual or investment relationships to the 

lower-tier supply chain activities where the most salient human rights impacts 

have been identified, therefore Lidl was not found to cause or contribute to 

any actual or potential impacts. However, Lidl can be linked to some impacts 

through elements of its commercial activity as a retailer (see below).  

The impacts identified through this HRIA are driven by a variety of root causes. 

A root cause analysis of the different impacts found three key groups of root 

causes: sectoral and commercial drivers; government and regulatory frame-

work drivers; and contextual drivers. An impact often has a variety of root 

causes.  

During the assessment, three categories of retailer commercial activity were 

used to help identify whether an impact could be linked to Lidl during the 

assessment – either through Lidl’s action or inaction in these areas. These are: 

• Supplier selection and requirements 

• Pricing 

The categories of commercial activity are common to all retailers.  

Recommended actions  

Summarized below are actions recommended for Lidl to consider mitigate 

and/or prevent the most significant negative impacts and enhance the positive 

impacts within its banana supply chain from Colombia. This includes potential 

impacts that can be linked to Lidl, and otherwise. The recommendations 

include actions that Lidl can undertake unilaterally, as a single retailer, or 

collaboratively – with existing initiatives. Given the number of initiatives and 

rates of certification within this specific supply chain – many impacts may be 

most effectively addressed collaboratively.   

 

• Strengthen standards: strengthen Lidl’s HRDD processes  

• Make a long-term public commitment to increasing % of Fairtrade 

bananas from Colombia  

• Assume responsibility for certification costs and implementation  

of Rainforest Alliance 

• Tackle non-discrimination and sexual harassment (GBVH): 

strengthening policy and reporting requirements 

• Tackle non-discrimination and sexual harassment (GBVH):  

supply chain project 

• Extend Lidl grievance mechanism down the supply chain 

• Advocate and further study freedom of association in the  

supply chain   

• Continue and expand commitment on Living Wage 

• Working group: find collaborative solutions to contextual  

challenges in the Colombian banana sector 
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Background 

Lidl International (Lidl) is a major international retailer of mainly food items.  

Its network of food supply chains is complex and associated with a variety of 

challenges regarding sustainability in general, and human rights specifically. 

The Schwarz Group, which includes the retail chains Kaufland and Lidl, 

recognises its responsibility to respect human rights. In its Schwarz Group 

Human Rights Policy Statement, the Group states that identifying risks, 

assessing potential impacts and developing effective countermeasures is an 

ever-present challenge in implementing human rights due diligence. The 

Group commits to work together with their partners along the value chain  

to bring about continuous improvement in this area. 

Selection of Colombian bananas for study  

Fruit and vegetables were identified as a high-risk product category in a global 

human rights risk analysis carried out by Lidl. Bananas, one of the highest-

volume products in this category, were highlighted as a key risk commodity. 

This HRIA focusses on Colombia, where Lidl sources the largest volumes of 

bananas, has long-term supplier relationships and where there are known 

historical human rights challenges. Prior to this assessment, Lidl has not 

conducted any previous specific research or studies on social issues or  

human rights in its banana supply chain from Colombia. 

The aim of the HRIA was to provide:  

• An understanding of how specific supply chain relationships and activities 

have the potential to impact internationally recognized human rights 

• Expanded information on salient impacts, including an assessment of 

contextual issues and root causes. 

• Engagement with relevant ‘rightsholders’ and other stakeholders and 

incorporation of their views related to actual or potential impacts 

• Recommendations to mitigate, prevent and/or remedy identified  

negative impacts and enhance positive impacts  

Purpose and scope 

 

As part of its due diligence efforts, Lidl contracted Ergon Associates to 

conduct a human rights impact assessment (HRIA) on the banana supply 

chain originating in Colombia. The present report outlines the 

methodology, research and results of this HRIA. 
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General approach  

Ergon regards a Human Rights Impact Assessment (HRIA) as a specialist study 

designed to support companies’ due diligence efforts in relation to a number 

of international standards and frameworks, notably the UN Guiding Principles 

on Business and Human Rights and the OECD Guidelines on Multinational 

Enterprises. Ergon’s methodology is designed to systematically identify actual 

and potential human  

 

rights impacts1 arising from specific business activities and relationships and 

qualify them according to significance. Then, based on rightsholders and 

stakeholder feedback and a review of the company’s processes and capacities, 

appropriate recommendations for action areas are developed to prevent, 

mitigate and/or remediate identified actual or potential human rights impacts.  

Step-by-step methodology 

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5 Step 6 

Review business active Scoping potential  

human rights 

Baseline analysis Stakeholder engagement Impact assessment Root cause analysis and develop-

ment of recommendations 

Map relevant business 

activities, processes, and value 

chain relationships relevant to 

sourcing bananas from 

Colombia to provide structure 

for analysis. Interview internal 

stakeholders at the company, 

including the CSR department 

and buyers, to understand 

internal processes, as well as 

key business partners, such as 

suppliers 

Produce a shortlist of relevant 

human rights (potentially) 

impacted within the supply  

chain to provide structure for  

the impact assessment. Identi-

fy categories of rightsholders 

that are likely to be affected by 

human rights impacts to focus 

further research and engage-

ment on, including women and 

smallholders 

Undertake desk-based research 

to use as a reference point for 

evaluating impact and focusing 

stakeholder engagement.  

Focus on identified categories  

of rightsholders (likely to be) 

impacted by human rights  

issues in Colombia. 

Identify and prioritise known 

stakeholders and partners to 

engage in the assessment with 

input from our local expert. 

Ensure potentially impacted 

workers, smallholders and 

communities are represented.  

Through our local expert, 

conduct extensive remote 

stakeholder engagement  

(see section 2.3 below). 

Collate a registry of 

potential and identified 

human rights impacts 

associated with supply 

chain activities and the 

rightsholders they affect. 

Identify the most salient impacts, 

including an assessment of root 

causes and assess how these 

impacts may be linked to Lidl 

business activities. Review of Lidl 

and its business partners existing 

and potential responses to the 

identified salient impacts. Develop 

recommendations for action areas to 

prevent, mitigate and/or remediate 

identified impacts – informed by 

stakeholder and rightsholder 

feedback. 

 

1 We understand a potential human rights impact to be a risk of an adverse impact on the enjoyment of rights (e.g. forced labour), or the possibility of a positive impact. This is distinct from an actual human 

rights impact, which refers to situations where human rights impacts have already occurred, and in the case of adverse impacts require intervention and remediation (see e.g. German Global Compact, 2016). 

Methodology 
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Scope of the study  

Key supply chain activities, human rights, and rights holders  
in scope  

At the start of the HRIA process, Ergon worked with Lidl to map out the key 

business activities undertaken at each stage of the supply chain. This has been 

based on desk review of relevant reports and sectoral analyses, as well as a 

review of Lidl’s systems and processes and engagement with Lidl and their key 

supplier. The main areas of research focus have been on the lower tiers of the 

supply chain, taking place in Colombia, due to the higher propensity for risk. 

The graphic below shows all relevant supply chain activities in the banana 

supply chain originating in Colombia. Filled boxes indicate supply chain 

activities that were in scope for the HRIA. Outlined boxes indicate supply 

chain activities that were outside the scope for this HRIA. Additionally, green 

coloured boxes cover activities taking place within Colombia, whereas blue 

signals sea transport and activities in orange-outlined boxes signify activities 

taking place in the destination country.  

 

 

 

Figure 2 Key supply chain activities 
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Following the mapping of supply chain activities, a scoping process was con-

ducted to identify which internationally recognised human rights2 are likely to 

be affected by each supply chain activity. The purpose of this exercise was to 

produce a practical shortlist of rights to focus on in the subsequent phases of 

the HRIA.   

In addition to shortlisting rights, an analysis of which categories of rights-

holders were in scope for the HRIA was also conducted. It is important to  

note that few categories of rightsholders are fully distinct; persons may be in 

several categories of rightsholders. For example, a farm worker is also part of  

a community; women are also part of a community; and persons from ethnic 

minority groups are also workers as well as community members.  

The graphic below shows the categories of rights holders that were in scope 

for this HRIA. Note that impacts were not identified for all rightsholders in 

scope. For the purposes of impact assessment (see section 4), these categories 

of rightsholders have been grouped in three main categories: workers, women, 

and communities. This has enabled identification of broad groups that are 

impacted most. More detail on this can be found in section 4.3. 

 
2 Selected from a long list containing those rights expressed in the International Bill of Human Rights,  

the nine core UN Human Rights treaties as well as those rights contained in the eight ILO Core Conventions. 

The graphic on the next page displays the rights  
in scope for this HRIA. 

Labour rights 

• Working conditions (contracts, wages, working hours) 

• Forced labour 

• Child labour 

• Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) 

• Freedom of association and collective bargaining 

• Availability and accessibility of workplace level grievance mechanisms 

• Employment discrimination 

• Gender-based violence and harassment (GBVH)  

 

Economic and social rights 

• Right to health 

• Adequate standard of living 

• Land rights 

 

Civil and political rights 

• Right to life/physical integrity (including road safety) 

 

 

Cross-category rights 

• Non-discrimination 

• Gender-based violence and harassment (GBVH)  

Figure 3 Human rights in scope for the HRIA
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Figure 4 Categories of rights holders in scope for the HRIA
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Stakeholder engagement  

Remote stakeholder engagement  

A field visit to conduct stakeholder engagement with national stakeholders 

and rightsholders is a key component of Ergon’s general approach towards 

HRIAs. Owing to the COVID-19 pandemic and applicable international and 

national travel restrictions, as well as political unrest, such a field visit could 

not take place. Stakeholder engagement was therefore conducted by a local 

expert in Colombia with support, oversight an participation from Ergon. 

Consultations were undertaken with a range of stakeholders, most notably key 

rightsholders, as well as organisations selected for their expert knowledge of 

the supply chain or their understanding of human rights issues in the sector. 

These included banana suppliers, trade unions, smallholder cooperatives, civil 

society organisations representing women and the Afro-Colombian 

community, multi-stakeholder initiatives (MSIs) and NGOs, outlined below. In 

lieu of focus groups and in-person interviews with workers and members of 

vulnerable groups, several representative organisations were consulted. 

Through their engagement with workers and vulnerable groups, these 

representative organisations have a deep understanding of the relevant issues 

and challenges faced by the groups they represent.  

Overview 

Stakeholder outreach is a key element of Ergon’s HRIA meth     gy.  

The stakeholder outreach phase is designed to: 

• Collect the views of potentially impacted workers and communities on the 

likelihood or potential severity of impacts, as well as their views on potential 

mitigation actions 

• Identify any stakeholders to follow up with for collaboration to address 

impacts or to monitor the implementation of certain mitigation measures. 
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External stakeholders engaged 

A list of all external stakeholders can be found in figure 5 below.   

Suppliers and producers 

• Lidl’s main supplier for Colombian bananas 

• Management of the two exporters (incl. a production manager, 

a farm manager and a human resources director)  

 

National stakeholders 

• 2 trade unions 

• 3 worker representatives at the two exporters 

• 2 employer’s organisations 

• 4 civil society organisations (incl. 2 women’s organisations)  

• 2 smallholders organisations  

• 1 research institution  

• 4 government authorities (including the Ministry of Labour)  

 

International stakeholders 

• Banana Link  

• The World Banana Forum 

• Fairtrade 

• Rainforest Alliance 

• CLAC (Latin American and Caribbean Network of Fairtrade Small 

Producers and Workers)  

• IUF (International Union of Food, Agricultural, Hotel, Restaurant, 

Catering, Tobacco and Allied Workers’ Associations) 

• Oxfam 

Figure 5 List of all external stakeholders engaged 

Ensuring meaningful engagement  

Several measures were taken to ensure meaningful remote  

stakeholder engagement:  

• Issues and priorities for engagement were tailored to the stakeholders and 

rightsholders based on their knowledge and experience.  

• Measures were taken to create safe spaces for stakeholders to express their 

views, including providing confidentiality and maintaining open lines of 

communication.  

• Steps were taken to secure fully-informed participation of all participating 

stakeholders prior to and during their participation.  

• Efforts were made to include specific impacts on women and minority 

groups in data collection and engagement, including through engaging 

with representative organisations of Afro-Colombian and indigenous 

women, as well as discussions with a female worker representative.  

• The HRIA findings will be communicated to interviewed stakeholders.  

All interviewed stakeholders will receive a top line summary of the HRIA  

and its findings – translated in Spanish.   
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Limitations 

We consider that the methodology followed for this HRIA provides an effective 

means for identifying impacts and developing recommendations for retailer 

action.   

However, some limitations should be noted.  

 

 Focussed timespan and scope of human rights impacts:  

The study was undertaken within a selected timeframe during 2021 

and the remote stakeholder engagement focused on representative 

stakeholders. 

 

 Limitations of remote engagement:  

The format of remote engagement (as a consequence of COVID-19 

and political unrest) prevented focus groups being convened with 

rightsholders. Furthermore, not all stakeholders were available for 

an interview – despite requests. 

 

 Focussed scope of business activities for remote engagement:  

Not all business activities were included in the scope for the selec-

tion of stakeholders for the remote stakeholder engagement. Lidl ’s 

direct leverage and influence over road transportation and shipping 

is often limited. Additionally, no representative organisations for the 

relevant rightsholders in those specific parts of the supply chain 

were identified. Impact analysis for these activities was conducted 

based on desk research and other interviews with other knowledge-

able stakeholders.   

 

Lastly, engagement with suppliers is a key component of a HRIA. This study 

involved engagement with one business partner– which is the main supplier, 

responsible for providing 76% of Lidl’s bananas from Colombia. Lidl has stated 

that its requirements concerning social standards, certification and traceability 

are the same for all their business partners or suppliers and that there are no 

special requirements for single suppliers. However, the extent to which Lidl’s 

other business partners or suppliers sourcing bananas from Colombia are 

facing the same challenges or have obtained the same level of performance on 

relevant human rights issues has not been explored. 

The research and stakeholder engagement for this HRIA has a broader sectoral 

focus – assessing actual and potential impacts in the banana sector in the 

production areas of Urabá and Santa Marta in general, rather than assessing 

whether impacts are occurring on producer farms identified in the supply 

chain of Lidl’s main supplier, specifically. Hence, the findings of this HRIA 

should not be taken to indicate that all identified impacts reported are indeed 

occurring on farms in Lidl’s supply chain. As this study is not an audit and has 

included no site visits, it is not possible to confirm this. Ergon recommends 

field visits to verify the findings of this HRIA.  
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Sector and supply chain overview 

Key facts and figures 

 

 Social importance 

According to data from employers’ organisation AUGURA, in 2017 

296.456 people were working the Colombian banana sector (ILO, 

2020). Of this total number of workers, 72.4% were employed in the 

department of Antioquia, 23.8% in Magdalena, and 3.8% in La Guajira 

(FES, 2020). According to data from Red Agrícola, in Colombia around 

150,000 families depend on banana exports for their livelihoods (Red 

Agrícola, 2020). 

 

 Economic importance 

Agriculture, including bananas, made up 6.3% of Colombia’s GDP in 

2018 (OECD, 2020). Bananas are the most important agricultural 

export crop in the departments  of Antioquia (43.6%), Magdalena 

(47.1%) and La Gujiara (56.6%) (MinCIT 2021, 2021, 2021,) 

 

 World trade status 

Colombia is the fourth largest banana exporter in the world  

(after the Philippines, Ecuador and Guatemala) (FAO, 2020).  

 

 Production volumes and earnings 

According to the FAO, in 2019, Colombia exported 1896 thousand 

tonnes of bananas (FAO, 2020). According to employers’ organisa-

tion AUGURA, Colombia exported 1700 thousand tonnes of bananas 

in 2019 for $1400 million (FOB) (ILO, 2020).  

Production context 

 

Figure 6 Key characteristics of the production context for Colombian bananas 

Country and value chain context 

https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---americas/---ro-lima/documents/publication/wcms_764319.pdf
http://library.fes.de/pdf-files/iez/16299.pdf
https://www.redagricola.com/co/retos-y-desafios-del-sector-bananero-colombiano/
https://www.oecd-ilibrary.org/sites/46b251d4-en/index.html?itemId=/content/component/46b251d4-en
https://www.mincit.gov.co/getattachment/estudios-economicos/perfiles-economicos-por-departamentos/perfiles-economicos-por-departamentos/antioquia/oee-dp-perfil-departamental-antioquia-18feb21.pdf.aspx
https://www.mincit.gov.co/getattachment/estudios-economicos/perfiles-economicos-por-departamentos/perfiles-economicos-por-departamentos/la-guajira/oee-yc-perfil-departamental-guajira-17feb21.pdf.aspx
https://www.mincit.gov.co/getattachment/estudios-economicos/perfiles-economicos-por-departamentos/perfiles-economicos-por-departamentos/magdalena/oee-je-perfil-departamental-magdalena-18feb21.pdf.aspx
http://www.fao.org/3/cb0466en/cb0466en.pdf
http://www.fao.org/3/cb0466en/cb0466en.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---americas/---ro-lima/documents/publication/wcms_764319.pdf
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Production areas and differences 

Colombia produces two types of banana, of which 

one, the Cavendish Valery species, is produced 

primarily for export (ILO, 2020). About 50,000 

hectares of export bananas are cultivated in 

Colombia, distributed over three states along the 

Caribbean coast: Urabá in the state of Antioquia, 

Santa Marta in the state of Magdalena, and Guajira 

(ILO, 2020; GLWC, 2020). This section focuses on 

the former two regions, as these are where the 

producers in Lidl’s supply chain are located.  

The department of Antioquia is the dominant 

banana growing region in Colombia, accounting for 

approximately 41% of Colombia’s banana harvest 

(GLWC, 2020; FES, 2020). Antioquia municipality 

Urabá is the main banana growing area in the depart-

ment. Most of Urabá’s banana workers live in the 

city of Apartadó, and the rest in neighbouring cities, 

such as Turbo, Carepa and Chigorodó. Urabá is 

dominated by medium to large banana plantations 

with hired workers (GLWC, 2020). Most banana 

farms in the Urabá department are affiliated to 

AUGURA. Rates of unionisation are reported to  

be very high in Urabá, nearing 90% of all banana 

workers in the area, and wages are reported to  

be high compared to other sectors.  

In comparison to Urabá, there are more smallholder 

farms present in the sector in the Santa Marta area, 

located in the Magdalena department. Smallholders 

are generally brought together in a number of coop-

eratives. The department accounts for some 13% of 

total national banana harvest (FES, 2020). 

Smallholder producers are usually small family 

businesses with a few hectares of bananas and a 

small processing plant for washing and packaging 

the bananas.  

On these plantations, labour is mainly provided by 

family members, with potentially some extra hired 

help for harvest days. It is reported that most 

current small-scale producers have inherited their 

land and that banana production is a family tradition 

for them (GLWC, 2020). Affiliation of producers with 

AUGURA is, at 57%, lower in the Magdalena depart-

ment than it is in Urabá. The remaining 43% are affi-

liated to employers’ organisation ASBAMA. Rates of 

unionisation in the Santa Marta area are lower than 

in Urabá and the coverage by the main CBA (agreed 

between SINTRAINAGRO and AUGURA) is limited. 

This has consequences for workers’ wages and work-

ing conditions. Stakeholders also report that the 

living wage gap for banana workers in Santa Marta is 

larger than in Urabá due to the higher costs of living 

in Santa Marta.  

There is no specific harvest season for bananas in 

Colombia. Harvesting takes nine to twelve months 

after planting the banana plant (Mongabay Latam, 

2018). Bananas are harvested every week of the year 

(GLWC, 2020). Although banana production is not 

seasonal, peaks of production can be related to rain 

and climate variations, which may differ per growing 

area (WUR, 2019; interview with exporter).  

Workforce profile  

Many workers at banana plantations have perma-

nent contracts and have been working for producers 

for several years – in some cases, decades. The 

workforce on farms is predominantly male. More 

women workers can be found in processing and 

administrative positions. According to stakeholders, 

women workers in the sector often present certain 

vulnerabilities – for instance, they may be widows or 

single mothers. Most workers at banana plantations 

come from surrounding areas and do not migrate for 

work. The workforce in Santa Marta is more likely to 

include Venezuelan migrants. 

Certification  

A large share of exported bananas from Colombia is 

certified, with one international stakeholder indica-

ting that 99% of all bananas exported from Colombia 

is certified. Bananas purchased by Lidl are all certi-

fied by GLOBAL G.A.P, with additional certification 

by either Rainforest Alliance or Fairtrade, or both. 

Stakeholders indicate that the high rates of certifica-

tion are the result of retailer demands. It is reported 

that many retailers have focused their certification 

requirements in the past few years and many have 

chosen to focus on Rainforest Alliance.  

https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---americas/---ro-lima/documents/publication/wcms_764319.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---americas/---ro-lima/documents/publication/wcms_764319.pdf
https://www.globallivingwage.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/LW-Report_Colombia_2019_en.pdf
https://www.globallivingwage.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/LW-Report_Colombia_2019_en.pdf
http://library.fes.de/pdf-files/iez/16299.pdf
https://www.globallivingwage.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/LW-Report_Colombia_2019_en.pdf
http://library.fes.de/pdf-files/iez/16299.pdf
https://www.globallivingwage.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/LW-Report_Colombia_2019_en.pdf
https://es.mongabay.com/2018/10/cultivo-de-banano-acapara-tierra-y-agua-colombia-cienaga-grande/#:~:text=La%20producci%C3%B3n%20de%20banano%20no,aquellas%20que%20van%20para%20exportaci%C3%B3n.
https://www.globallivingwage.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/LW-Report_Colombia_2019_en.pdf
https://research.wur.nl/en/publications/towards-a-sustainable-banana-supply-chain-in-colombia-rainforest-
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Historical and political context 

Colombia has experienced decades of conflict 

between the state, paramilitary groups, guerrilla 

groups and crime syndicates. In this context, 

violence against trade unionists in the Colombian 

banana sector historically was a significant issue. 

Trade unionists were threatened by paramilitaries 

and there are numerous reports of assassinations  

of and violence against trade unionists in the 

Colombian banana sector in the last decades.  

The peace process and 2016 peace deal have made 

an official end to the conflict and the situation is 

reported to have improved significantly. However, 

reports of past violence continue to shape (inter-

national) perceptions on current issues in the 

banana sector and legacy social tensions remain. 

Furthermore, an absence of the state, particularly  

in terms of public services, remains an issue across 

the country – including in banana producing 

regions. An additional issue that many stakeholders 

report on is the presence of drug cartels and traff-

icking – and subsequent violence - in the sector, 

particularly in the region of Urabá.   

Key challenges faced by the sector  

Balance between 

requirements and 

prices paid 

 Stakeholders note that an increase in requirements for certification by retailers is not 

accompanied by an increase in the prices paid to producers. This poses challenges to 

producers with regards to being able to pay for all social and environmental require-

ments and inputs that come with certification.   

Challenges 

related to labour 

capacity 

 Stakeholders report that it is increasingly difficult to hire sufficient labour capacity for 

plantations. Younger generations, including those whose parents are banana workers, 

are reportedly reluctant to work in the banana sector, choosing instead to move to cities 

and try to find other jobs. One stakeholder in Urabá suggests that a solution to this 

would be to attract young people from other areas to come and work in the Urabá area. 

Presence of  

drug cartels and 

trafficking 

 Stakeholders report that the presence of drug cartels and trafficking, and subsequent 

violence, is an issue of concern for the sector. This is particularly the case in Urabá, 

which is considered a key exit to Central America for drug trafficking. Traffickers are 

reported to transport drugs to Europe by means of storing it in containers with 

bananas, which are then transported via international shipping lines to European 

ports. Producers and suppliers report having to take extensive measures to prevent 

this happening with their own produce. Additionally, young people in the Urabá area 

involved in micro-trafficking is reported to be an issue of concern. 

Fungal diseases   Two fungal diseases constitute threats for Colombian banana producers. The fungus 

Mycosphaerella fijiensis causes Black Sigatoka, which is also a global problem. 

Despite regulation, including controls in place from certifiers, this fungus is forcing 

banana producers to use an increasing amount of pesticides to ensure productivity, 

which can have detrimental effects on both the environment and communities. 

Stakeholders consider the fungus a significant issue of concern. Additionally, in July 

2019, the Panama Disease Tropical Race 4 was detected for the first time on banana 

plantations in Latin America, in the north-eastern region of La Guajira in Colombia. 

Panama disease is caused by the Fusarium fungus. Although bananas produced in 

infected soil are not unsafe for humans, infected plants eventually stop bearing fruit. 

The discovery in La Guajira caused substantial concern throughout the industry. 
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Impact Covid-19 on the sector 

It is reported that the social and economic impact  

of the Covid-19 pandemic on the Colombian banana 

sector has so far been limited. The Colombian agri-

cultural sector was one of the sectors exempted 

from government decrees to shut down, so as not to 

risk the country’s food security. Stakeholders report 

that, thanks to the sector’s experience with biosec-

urity protocols that were implemented to fight 

Panama Disease, the sector could quickly and 

efficiently adapt to the Covid-19 measures. As a 

result, the production and sales of bananas could 

largely be continued and maintained. AUGURA 

states that no jobs have been lost as a result of the 

pandemic and that the industry has fulfilled its 

commercial contracts in spite of the outbreaks of 

both Covid-19 and Panama disease in 2020  

(Semana, 2020; Reuters, 2020). 

The exemption of the agricultural sector from 

Decree 457 of 22 March 2020, which announced a 

19-day period of Compulsory Preventive Isolation 

across the country, led hundreds of workers from  

the largest banana plantations in Urabá to stop  

work and close roads in protest over what they 

considered unsatisfactory health and safety 

conditions in which they were expected to work 

during the coronavirus pandemic. Following these 

protests, SINTRAINAGRO and AUGURA reached a 

collective agreement on a bio security protocol 

against Covid-19. SINTRAINAGRO officials are 

reportedly visiting plantations regularly and report 

that despite some identified irregularities being 

pointed out, in general, the vast majority of the 

plantations followed the bio security protocol  

(ILO, 2020). 

Additionally, in 2020, the Urabá community was also 

concerned with the arrival of cargo ships that would 

carry the produce to Europe, which was perceived as 

the epicentre of the COVID-19. To address those 

concerns, safety and health measures were agreed 

regarding work in the ports. These policies, which 

also involved local governments, and reflected 

international protocols, ensured that workers would 

enter a vessel only after full implementation of those 

protection measures. Moreover, they provided that 

ships’ crews would remain on the vessels while in 

port (ILO, 2020).  

 

  

https://www.semana.com/empresas/articulo/augura-explica-situacion-del-sector-banano-en-la-cuarentena/292092/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-colombia-bananas-idUSKBN2442DO
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---americas/---ro-lima/documents/publication/wcms_764319.pdf
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---americas/---ro-lima/documents/publication/wcms_764319.pdf
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How Lidl buys bananas from Colombia  

Key actors and relationships in Lidl’s banana supply chain3 

 

 

Figure 7 Key actors and relationships in Lidl's banana supply chain  

 
3 Plantation development and administration includes land acquisition, establishment of the exporter company and administrative activities. Recruitment includes the recruitment and contracting of personnel 

for the farm. Cultivation and harvest includes preparatory farm work (clearing jungle growth and planting of bananas), cultivation activities, and picking bananas. Processing includes weighing, washing and 

selecting the bananas to be exported. 
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Buying practices 

Products and  

order volumes  

 
• Lidl sources the biggest volume of its bananas from Colombia, followed by Ecuador. Supply and demand are relatively stable. Lidl works with 

annual contracts and the volume they order is based on the volume of the previous year. 

Business partners  

and selection 

 
• Lidl has long-term (10 – 15 years) relationships with its business partners. A business relationship is only terminated in case of serious 

compliance violations with the CoC and applicable certification regulations and when the business partner shows no will for improvements.  

• The tendering process takes place in autumn each year. Very rarely new business partners are added since Lidl cooperates with its suppliers 

on a long-term basis.  

• Before business partners can tender any produce to Lidl, they must first submit a supply chain map and additional traceability information, 

including their GLOBALG.A.P. number. This requirement has been in place since 2018. Suppliers must also demonstrate that they meet the 

Lidl specification. The Lidl-specification is part of the initial contract between Lidl and the business partner.  

Visibility  
 

• Lidl ’s visibility over sub-suppliers is limited. On paper, Lidl buyers have knowledge of the banana producers they source from through the 

Quality Assurance department. This information is limited to the size of the producers, the growing area and the amount grown, as these data 

are gathered by QA during their monitoring processes.  

• Buyers have no direct contact with producers and shipping and ripening actors. Lidl buyers do not visit origin. 
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Business partner and supplier practices 

Profile 
 

• Lidl currently works with six banana suppliers that source from Colombia, of which one is their main business partner (64%).  

• For this business partner, Lidl is their main customer and they have been supplying Lidl directly for 10 years. The business partner supplies 

bananas in green condition and they are responsible for the distribution of the produce from the ports, which they coordinate with the 

ripeners directly. The ripening itself falls under Lidl ’s responsibility.  

Business partner 

sourcing 

 
• The business partner sources from two Colombian banana exporters, one located in Urabá and the other in Santa Marta.  

• The Urabá exporter sources mainly from its own farms in Urabá, which are all Fairtrade certified. Additionally, they source  

from several independent farms that are GLOBAL G.A.P and Rainforest Alliance certified but not Fairtrade.  

• The Santa Marta exporter sources 95% of its produce from the 25 farms in its association. The remaining 5% of its production  

is sourced from an association of smallholder producers.  

• The business partner reports having strong and well-established relationships with their sub-suppliers. They have not changed  

their suppliers since they started supplying directly to Lidl.    

Purchasing 

practices  

 
• The business partner engages in back-to-back purchasing (B2B), which means they only purchase the amount of bananas ordered  

from customers, including Lidl.  

Sustainability/ 

standards  

 
• Certification: Bananas supplied to the business partner by the exporter in Urabá are either Fairtrade (15%) or Rainforest Alliance certified. 

Bananas supplied to the business partner by the exporter in Santa Marta are 100% RA and Global G.A.P certified and 15% of these are also 

Fairtrade certified.  

• It is noteworthy that some suppliers in the supply chain are Fairtrade certified but cannot always sell all their product as Fairtrade certified, 

due to a lack of Fairtrade buyers or orders. In this case they do not receive the full benefits of the certification. 

• Producer contracts: The BFCI Code of Conduct is included in all contracts with producers. Every contract also covers the standards set out  

by RA, Fairtrade, and Global G.A.P.  

• Monitoring: The business partner visits banana farms three to four times a year, although not all farms are visited regularly. The choice  

for which farms to visit is based on identified quality issues, or whether these farms are or will be home to any sustainability projects.  

• Reliance on certification: The business partner primarily relies on the technical standards of certification bodies and their reports.  

When visiting a production location, the business partner asks Fairtrade for copies of audit reports to have an overview of deficiencies.  

The business partner also speaks to RA to identify any issues.  
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Ethical trade and social commitments 

Required adherence  

to standards  

 
• Lidl expects its banana business partner and suppliers to adhere to Lidl’s Code of Conduct (CoC) and to the requirements of the relevant 

certification standards. The CoC forms the basis for all supplier and commercial relations with tier 1 business partners.  

It obliges suppliers to apply it down their supply chain. However, in practice, Lidl ’s understanding of how the CoC is applied throughout  

the supply chain is limited.  

• Lidl states that Lidl bananas sourced for Western Europe are all either Rainforest Alliance certified (RA), Fairtrade certified (FT),  

or certified organic. A combination is also possible, for example, there is a large share of RA organic certified bananas.  

• Lidl reports that, although these certifications have flaws and they recognise there are areas for improvement, they are generally happy  

with the certification standards used. They report to occasionally take part in the review of certification processes and standards.   

• Lidl countries have the same target for the percentage of their volumes of bananas bought that must be certified.  

However, Eastern European countries have a different timeframe to fulfil the target.  

Involvement in 

initiatives and 

collaborations  

 
• Lidl has been involved in several initiatives and collaborations with other retailers and/or other stakeholders on social and environmental 

issues relating to the banana supply chain. Lidl is a member of the World Banana Forum and is involved in the conversation on bananas led 

by IDH (the Dutch Sustainable Trade Initiative).  

• Lidl  is a member of the Initiative for Sustainable Agricultural Supply Chains (INA), an initiative of the German Federal Ministry for Economic 

Cooperation and Development (BMZ) and implemented by the Deutsche Gesellschaft für internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ). Members of 

the group have jointly committed to a gradual realisation of living wages and living incomes in agricultural supply chains for private label 

products. The retailer working group is about to launch a 10-year pilot project on the realisation of living wages for the banana sector in 

Ecuador. This project will place living wage at the centre of the supply chain and could provide a model for other markets.  

• Lidl are also supporting the living wage investment discussion that is currently ongoing at the Rainforest Alliance. 

 

https://www.nachhaltige-agrarlieferketten.org/en/news-events/translate-to-english-living-income-arbeitsgruppe-gemeinsame-erklaerung/
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This section presents the findings of the impact assessment. The assessment 

was based on information provided in desk research and through engagement 

with rightsholders and stakeholders during the stakeholder engagement 

process.    

Impacts are presented according to the stage of the supply chain at which 

they may occur. The colour represents the potential impact’s saliency on a 

sliding scale, with red indicating the most adverse impacts and green 

indicating the most positive. 

 

Please note that only impacts considered to be salient are included in this 

section. Other identified potential impacts represent relatively insignificant 

impacts. These are considered low saliency and do not form part of the report.  

It should be noted that the impacts listed below are potential impacts that 

have been assessed for the banana sector in the relevant areas of Colombia as 

a whole. Importantly, it cannot be confirmed that all these impacts occur 

specifically at the farms of producers in Lidl’s supply chain. Rather, these are 

sectoral risks that producers and exporters should be mindful of, especially 

where they are not already taking measures to mitigate these impacts.    

The identified impacts below are applicable to both Urabá and Santa Marta, 

unless otherwise indicated.  

Rightsholders who are predicted to be impacted are also included, specifically 

highlighting women workers, where applicable.  

Impact findings  

Recruitment 

Rights issue Rightsholder(s) Details  Impact 

Non-discrimi-

nation and equal 

opportunities 

(labour) 

Women  

workers 

Highly masculine workforce, with women 

workers primarily working in processing. 

Workforce demographic creates poten-

tial risks for employment discrimination 

in recruitment. 

 

Gender-based 

violence and 

harassment 

(GBVH) 

Women  

workers 

Reports of cases of women having to 

perform sexual favours in order to get  

or maintain a job. 

 

  

Impact assessment 

Adverse Positive 
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Cultivation and harvest 

Rights issue Rightsholder(s) Details  Impact 

Occupational  

Health and Safety (OHS) 

Farm workers Work in the field is highly physically demanding and is often performed in high temperatures. 

Although biosecurity protocols for pesticide use are in place, there are some reports that these 

are not always adhered to due to time pressures on the side of the producers.  There are 

isolated reports of workers' exposure to pesticides causing loss of eyesight and damaged skin. 

Public healthcare is reportedly limited and poor. 

 

Non-discrimination and 

equal opportunities 

(labour) 

Women farm 

workers 

The workforce in the field is predominantly male. Male worker teams in the field are reportedly 

reluctant to work with women in the field, as they are considered to tire more easily of the 

heavy work, which would limit the team's earnings. Representation of women in some workers' 

committees can be limited. Anti-LGBT discrimination at banana farms can reportedly occur.  

 

Right to health  Communities Aerial fumigation of agrochemicals used in banana cultivation have serious negative health 

impacts on communities in Urabá. Additional reports of communities lacking access to 

affordable and sufficient healthcare. 

 

Working  

conditions 

Farm workers Wages are relatively high compared to other sectors and are reportedly close to a living wage 

for workers covered by the main CBA. Wages of workers not covered by this CBA and/or 

working in cooperatives may be lower. Working hours are regulated according to labour law, 

but time pressures due to obligations to deliver containers on time for shipments may 

contribute to stress and workers working overtime in weekends and on holidays.  

Although workers generally receive social benefits, there are issues with workers that do not 

receive a pension because they have not managed to complete the number of workweeks 

required to receive a pension owing to historic issues. 

 

Freedom of association 

and collective 

bargaining 

Farm workers Rates of unionisation are very high. Different stakeholders report that more than 90% of workers 

in Urabá is a member of SINTRAINAGRO. Members of a smaller union are reported to face 

occasional blacklisting by employers.  

 

Right to life/ 

physical integrity 

Communities, 

workers 

Potential security issues for local communities and workers due to presence of armed groups 

and guerrilla groups in the area.  

Adequate  

standard of living 

(livelihoods) 

Farm workers, 

communities  

Reports of the positive impact of the sector on local communities as it provides employment.  

 

 

“Today, in regions such as Urabá – 

which has over 35,000 hectares that 

are cultivated [for bananas], 98% of 

the workers are unionized and have 

collective bargaining agreements 

that guarantee them a decent 

income and comprehensive social 

security, in addition to various extra-

legal benefits.” 

            v   f     m   y  ’  

organisation  

 
 

“The most common [health] problem 

is carpal tunnel and rotator cuff. 

When we started working there were 

not many standards. Now, this is 

improving, but people already have 

problems from before. There are 

many people who have problems 

with their spine”. 

Worker representative  

 

“In the field, workers work in a team 

of – mostly – 4 people. These workers 

rely on each other – but male 

workers often don’t want women in 

their team because they think women 

will tire more easily.” 

International certification 

organisation 
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Smallholder production 

These impacts apply to smallholder production in the Santa Marta area of the Magdalena department. 

Rights issue Rightsholder(s) Details  Impact 

These impacts apply 

to smallholder 

production in the 

Santa Marta area  

of the Magdalena 

department.  

Working conditions 

Farm workers Cooperatives in Magdalena often consist of family farms. Temporary contracts for casual workers 

are common.  

Risk of excessive working hours as workers are under pressure to finish a defined (number of) tasks. 

A small number of workers may also be contracted informally and on a verbal contract – this 

concerns mainly dayworkers that travel from farm to farm to conduct specific tasks, such as cutting, 

for one day. Workers that are hired on a daily basis are likely to not work fulltime, which may make 

total monthly wages low. However, workers are likely to have extra earnings from other activities 

outside the banana sector.  

 

Freedom of 

association  

and collective 

bargaining  

Farm workers Fewer workers are unionised in Magdalena and stakeholders report there is more reluctance 

towards unions from both employers and workers. Reports of dismissals due to union membership 

have been reported in Magdalena. Potential heightened risk on smallholder farms. 

 

Adequate standard 

of living (housing, 

food, water) 

Communities; 

Smallholders 

Banana cultivation activities in the Zona Bananera municipality in Magdalena are reported to have 

left rural residents without sufficient water for their crops and own consumption, resulting in some 

residents having to abandon their lands. Stakeholder interviews do not mention this issue 

specifically for other areas in Magdalena.  

 

  

“In Magdalena it [the situation with 

regards to freedom of association] is 

more complex. There are many farms 

that are not unionised and, in some 

cases, when they are unionised, the 

workers are dismissed […] There are 

some independent producers, small 

producers, that do not want 

unionisation to exist [on their farms]” – 

Union representative 

 

“Here the small producers do not make 

contracts [with workers]as such because it 

concerns seasonal jobs. Because the farms 

are small, those who know how to cut can 

cut one day on one farm and another day 

on another farm. There are verbal 

agreements in place with the producer on 

small farms. On large farms, there are 

written contracts because the company 

needs to insure its workers”. – 

 ma  h   e s’   ganisati n 

 

“As supervisors we always control 

for child labour, but we have found some 

cases [of child labour in the past]. In such 

cases we talk to the producers, generally the 

children are young relatives of the same 

producer and in those cases as an 

association we present them with offers of 

education and other solutions. We have tried 

to improve this part so that the young people 

receive training” 

 ma  h   e s’   ganisati n 
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Processing 

Rights issue Rightsholder(s) Details Impact 

Non-discrimination 

and equal 

opportunities 

(labour) 

Women processing 

workers 

While the sector is generally male-dominated, women tend to represent a larger % of the 

workforce in processing, or packing houses, compared to field work. This is reportedly due 

to gendered perceptions that is more suitable work for women. Women report sexist 

comments from male co-workers. Packing roles are generally paid less. However, men also 

work in packing roles and there were no reports of men and women receiving different 

earnings in packing roles. Some stakeholders report that the sector is not attractive for 

women and largely inflexible for mothers. Many women working in the sector have specific 

vulnerabilities - e.g. single mothers, windows etc. 

 

GBVH Women processing 

workers 

Sexual harassment, verbal and physical, by both employers (incl. coordinators, managers) 

and other workers is reported as a risk issue. This is an issue in the workplace and during 

recruitment. Women can feel at risk of being fired. Burden of proof on victims hinders 

access to remedy. Sexist comments from male co-workers remain common. 

 

Availability and 

accessibility of 

workplace grievance 

mechanisms 

Women processing 

workers 

Reports indicate that grievance mechanisms may not always be accessible and effective - 

for example, with women being asked to prove cases of sexual harassment in some 

companies - which is often very difficult. Women can also be underrepresented on 

committees that workers report cases to. Union reports that this requires revision.  

 

 

“Women are also discriminated against 

because they are considered gossipy or 

they think they are going to be 

troublemakers, and there are farms 

where they don't want women” –  

Civil society organisation 

 

“Most of them [women] work in the packing 

house and only one women worker works 

on the fields. At the moment, the fact that 

there are more women is because 

nowadays in every negotiation with the 

unions and because of women's rights they 

have to hire at least two for each collective 

agreement” – Worker representative 
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Loading and logistics at ports  

It is important to note that the predicted impacts for this activity are primarily relevant for Urabá. Stakeholders  

report that workers in the ports in the Magdalena department are more organized, indicating that issue are likely  

to be less salient there. 

Rights issue Rightsholder(s) Details  Impact 

Working conditions  Port workers Isolated allegations of excessive working hours (80-90 hour weeks) at Urabá ports 

identified, as well as use of temporary contracts for ease of dismissal. 150 dismissals 

between 2015-2017. Claims living wage not paid. Labour inspector reportedly removed 

from Port on request of local businessmen. 

 

Freedom of 

association  

and collective 

bargaining 

Port workers Reports of anti-union behaviour and sentiment - including discrimination in recruitment 

and dismissals as a result of TU affiliation at Urabá port.  

  

“The working days in the maritime sector start on Mondays and end on Thursdays without a break. 

There have been more than 150 dismissals in port companies due to workers being linked to the 

Port Union. Additionally, workers have fixed-term contracts for 11 months and are then rehired a 

year later in order [for employers] not to have to pay them holiday pay” 

Civil society organisation 
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Shipping 

Rights issue Rightsholder(s) Details Impact 

Working conditions Seafarers Reported risks around hazardous working conditions, including long and irregular 

working hours, and occupational fatalities. Physical and mental health and safety risks 

owing to working at sea for extended periods of time, which has become exacerbated 

during the Covid-19 crisis. In some countries, there are issues around port workers 

and/or seafarers not being paid sectoral minimum wage.  

 

Non-discrimination 

and equal opportu-

nities (labour) 

Women seafarers Continuing barriers to women's inclusion in the maritime transport sector are reported 

 

Gender-based 

violence and 

harassment (GBVH)  

Women seafarers Masculine values and norms are reported to be evident in the occupational culture of 

seafaring and sexual harassment can be triggered towards a lone woman seafarer. 

Multinational crews at ocean-going vessels are likely to bring various gender norms that 

may include different interpretations and expectations of women working at sea, which 

may cause tensions. 
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Summary of impacts 

The column chart below shows the concentration of predicted impacts – both 

negative and positive and including non-salient impacts – per supply chain 

activity. It demonstrates that most negative impacts are likely to be at the level 

of cultivation and harvest, followed by shipping and processing. Most positive 

impacts are likely to be at plantation development and administration level 

and at cultivation and harvest. 

Identified impacts per supply chain activity 

 

 

For the purposes of analysis, the categories of rightsholders that were 

identified to be in scope for this HRIA (see section 2.2, stage 2) have been 

grouped into three main categories. This has enabled Ergon to explore what 

broad groups are impacted most, while Ergon’s detailed HRIA methodology 

has still allowed an analysis of the impacts on specific groups within these 

broad categories. The broad categories used were: workers (this includes 

workers, farm workers, processing workers, port workers, and seafarers), 

women (this includes women workers of all types), and communities.  

The analysis has established which human rights impacts affect which broad 

category of rightsholders. A category is considered to be affected when the 

impact affects them specifically as a category. For example, non-discrimination 

was found to be negatively impacted during recruitment. This distinctly affects 

women workers as a category (and therefore the broader category of ‘women’) 

rather than workers in general. It is important to note that there is overlap 

between rightsholders of different categories – workers and women are, after 

all, also part of communities. Therefore, categories are not fully distinct, but 

rather function as a way to present where accumulated impacts are highest. 
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The chart below shows which broad categories of rightsholders have been 

identified to be most impacted throughout the key supply chain activities  

in scope by number of impacted rights, both negative and positive. 

 

Rightsholders most affected by number of identified impacts  

(positve and negative)   

 

 

18%

20%

10%

Workers 52%
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Linkage to Lidl   

The UNGPs and the OECD Due Diligence Guidance for Responsible Business Conduct discuss 

categories of attribution to impacts in terms of those that a multinational enterprise can cause,  

can contribute to, or can be directly linked to.   

As Lidl has no direct contractual or investment relationships to the lower-tier supply chain activities 

in Colombia where the most salient human rights impacts have been identified, Lidl can be linked to 

some of the identified impacts – but was not found to cause or contribute to the impacts.  

As detailed below, the potential impacts set out in this HRIA are driven by a variety of root causes – 

including those that are not specific to the sector, or the commercial behaviour of supply chain 

actors, such as Lidl.   

During the assessment, three categories of Lidl’s commercial activity, which are used to help 

identify whether an impact could be linked to Lidl during the assessment – either through Lidl’s 

action or inaction in these areas. These are: 

• Supplier selection and requirements  

• Purchasing practices  

• Pricing  

The categories of commercial activity are common to all retailers.  

 

Relationship between linkage and leverage 

The concept of linkage is closely tied to the possibility 

to exercise leverage. Lidl generally has greater leverage 

to bring about change to those impacts that it may be 

linked to. Nevertheless, a potential link to Lidl, or lack of, 

does not determine whether Lidl should or should not 

take action to address a certain potential impact. A link 

does, however, help inform the type of action that retai-

lers such as Lidl should take to address such impacts. 

For example, structural issues may be best addressed 

collaboratively, with other stakeholders, rather than uni-

laterally, by Lidl alone. This logic informs the develo-

ment of the recommendations.  

Salient impacts – linked to Lidl  

The table below presents identified potential impacts 

according to the stage of the supply chain at which they 

occur. The colour represents the impact’s saliency on  

a sliding scale, with red indicating the most adverse  

impacts and green indicating the most positive (see 

section 4).  

Cells with a bold outline are those impacts that we 

consider to be linked to Lidl, through one or more 

commercial activities – supplier selection and require-

ments, purchasing practices, or pricing – by action or 

omission in these activities. 

Understanding Lidl linkage and underlying root causes 
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 Working conditions 
 

 
  

 
   

 Occupational Health and Safety (OHS)    
 

 
   

 

 Freedom of association and collective bargaining   
  

  
  

 Forced labour        
 

 Child labour    
 

    

 Non-discrimination and equal opportunities (labour) 
        

 Gender-based violence and harassment (GBVH)  
  

  
 

  
 

 Availability and accessibility of workplace grievance mechanisms    
   

  
 

 

 Adequate standard of living (housing, food, water) 
 

 
  

    

 Adequate standard of living (livelihoods)          

 Right to health    
 

   
  

 Land rights 
 

     
 

 

 

 
Right to life/physical integrity    

 

  
 

 
 

 

 GBVH         

 Non-discrimination         

 Access to remedy   
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Root causes 

To further understand the potential impacts, as well as develop recommen-

dations to mitigate, prevent and/or remedy these impacts, it is important to 

consider the possible root causes of the impacts. For long lasting and signifi-

cant change, these root causes that should be addressed, where possible. 

Root causes were identified for every salient impact, both negative and 

positive. Root causes for the different impacts have been found to be multiple 

and intertwined: an impact always has more than one root cause, and one root 

cause can contribute to various impacts.  

The root causes fall into three key categories: sectoral and commercial drivers; 

government and regulatory framework drivers, and contextual drivers.  

Sectoral and commercial drivers are root causes that are related to the nature 

of the banana sector, the international market and the business conduct of 

value chain actors, such as Lidl. Whereas the government and regulatory 

framework represent drivers that are within the scope of action by the State, 

often related to inaction or limited action from authorities. Contextual drivers 

relate to the context in which the supply chain activities take place, and are 

generally linked to the societal, political, cultural, environmental, and broader 

socioeconomic factors. The root causes within each of these groups are 

detailed below.    

 

 
 

Sectoral and  

commercial 

drivers 

 • Heavy nature of work  

• Strong industrial relations 

• Time pressures 

• Smallholder farming context 

• Lack of coverage by CBA  

• Limitations of certification / standards 

• Certification projects 

Government  

and regulatory 

framework 

 • Limited presence of authorities 

• Lack of (labour) law enforcement 

• Poor social security  

• Poor healthcare and OHS provisions 

Contextual 

drivers 

 • Societal crime and violence 

• Contextual anti-union sentiment 

• Societal gender norms – gendered division of labour,  

workforce demographic 

• Societal norms on sexual identity and ethnicity  

• Societal norms towards child labour  

• Insufficient opportunities for youth  

• Isolated context 

• Post-conflict context 

• Monoculture and crop disease 
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This section sets out the actions recommended to Lidl to mitigate and/or 

prevent the most significant negative impacts and enhance the positive 

impacts, identified within this HRIA. It also provides an overview of the key 

measures currently in place in relation to salient impacts – providing a basis 

for identifying areas for strengthening these within the recommendations.   

Taking into account the recommendations outlined by Ergon in this report, Lidl 

has already committed to publish within six months of the publication of this 

HRIA an action plan, in consultation with relevant stakeholders, including civil 

society actors as well as women’s rights organisations, that aims to address the 

causes and impacts identified.  

Overview of current measures in place 

The table below provides a high-level overview of the key standards, require-

ments and procedures currently applied down Lidl’s supply chain to mitigate 

or address the salient rights impacts identified in this HRIA. These are taken 

into consideration for potential enhancements within the recommendations.   

Current mitigations and actions in place are set out in the table below. From 

October 2021, all producers are required to have Global GAP GRASP – which 

provides additional requirements on social practices. Many producers 

reportedly already had GRASP, prior to this change. As a result, all suppliers 

now must have GRASP and a fully complaint audit or an alternative recognised 

social standard in place. 

 

Rights  

category 

Current mitigation  

or action 

Priority 

Non-

discrimination 

and equal 

opportunities 

(labour) 

• Certification – Rainforest Alliance; Fairtrade 

• BSCI Code of Conduct 

• Schwarz Group – Business Partners’ Code of Conduct 

• Lidl – Code of Conduct 

• Regular visits by Lidl suppliers to production sites 

 

GBVH • Certification – Rainforest Alliance; Fairtrade 

• BSCI Code of Conduct 

• Schwarz Group – Business Partners’ Code of Conduct 

• Regular visits by Lidl suppliers to production sites 

 

OHS • Certification – Rainforest Alliance; Fairtrade;  

Global GAP 

• BSCI Code of Conduct 

• Schwarz Group – Business Partners’ Code of Conduct 

• Lidl – Code of Conduct 

• Regular visits by Lidl suppliers to production sites 

 

Right to health 

(communities) 

• Certification – Rainforest Alliance; Fairtrade;  

Global GAP 

• BSCI Code of Conduct 

 

Working 

conditions  

(incl. wages) 

• Certification – Rainforest Alliance; Fairtrade 

• BSCI Code of Conduct 

• Schwarz Group – Business Partners’ Code of Conduct 

• Lidl – Code of Conduct 

• Regular visits by Lidl suppliers to production sites 

 

  

Recommendations 
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Rights  

category 

Current mitigation  

or action 

Priority 

Freedom of 

association and 

collective 

bargaining 

• Certification – Rainforest Alliance; Fairtrade 

• BSCI Code of Conduct 

• Schwarz Group – Business Partners’  

Code of Conduct 

• Lidl – Code of Conduct 

• Regular visits by Lidl suppliers to production 

sites 

 

Right to life/ 

physical integrity 

(communities) 

• Security protocols at producer farms  
 

Availability  

and accessibility 

of workplace 

grievance 

mechanisms  

• Certification – Rainforest Alliance; Fairtrade 

• BSCI Code of Conduct 

• Regular visits by Lidl suppliers to production 

sites 

 

Adequate  

standard of living 

(livelihoods)* 

• Certification – Fairtrade 
 

*Positive impact 

Recommended actions 

The recommendations below are provided by Ergon to Lidl. These recommen-

dations will require further reflection internally and development within Lidl’s 

Human Rights Action Plan (HRAP). These additions may include practical 

elements such as the allocation of responsibility with and resource, establish-

ment of timeframes and monitoring processes, among others. 

Recommendations include both unilateral and collaborative actions. Unilateral 

actions are those which Lidl can undertake alone– either adapting its existing 

activities or developing new activities to contribute to risk mitigation or 

enhance positive impacts down the supply chain. Whereas collaborative 

actions, involve collaboration with other sectoral actors and key stakeholders, 

and are particularly useful for addressing impacts that are driven by more 

contextual root causes. Given the number of initiatives and rates of certifica-

tion within this specific supply chain – many impacts may be most effectively 

addressed collaboratively, through existing instruments. These recommenda-

tions also include specific recommendations aimed at targeting the gendered 

impacts identified during this HRIA, with the objective of bringing about 

improved impacts for women in the supply chain.  

Each recommendation includes key steps, opportunities and challenges and 

expected outcomes of the actions, including an example of principle rights 

categories impacted. It is important to highlight that many recommendations 

are aimed at improving standards broadly and will thus have the potential to 

address a range of rights impacts.  

The recommendations have been colour-coded high priority (pink);  

and medium priority (yellow), based on the expected outcomes. 
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Recommended action Key steps Expected outcomes  Priority 

Make a long-term 

public commitment to 

increasing % of 

Fairtrade bananas from 

Colombia in the coming 

years 

• Support smallholders by ensuring that produce 

from FT-certified producers under 30 hectares are 

purchased FT.  

• Continue to support consumer awareness raising 

efforts about the benefits of Fairtrade (e.g. Fairtrade 

fortnight etc) – with a focus on bananas – and 

lesser developed national markets 

Principle rights categories impacted: 

• Working conditions (incl. wages)  

• Adequate standard of living  

 

It is expected that through increasing the % purchase of Fairtrade bananas, working conditions, notably wages / 

smallholder incomes, will be raised and better protected against price volatility owing to the Fairtrade minimum  

price mechanism.  

Furthermore, it is expected that both smallholders and workers on Fairtrade farms will experience an improved 

standard of living, owing to the positive impact which is reported in the sector and comparable sectors relating to 

the effect of Fairtrade premium projects.  

Currently, some suppliers in the supply chain are Fairtrade certified but seemingly cannot always sell their all their 

product as Fairtrade certified – therefore they do not receive the full benefits of the certification. 

Through continuing to raise consumer awareness, it is expected that Lidl will increase consumer demand for 

Fairtrade bananas – allowing to scale up the positive impacts detailed above.  

 

Assume responsibility 

for certification costs 

and implementation in 

Rainforest Alliance 

• Engage in discussion with RA about the ways in 

which Lidl can best contribute to new shared 

responsibility strategy as a retailer.  

• Engage in discussion with Lidl direct suppliers 

regarding expectations in the new standards 

(Sustainability differential; Sustainability 

investment) and commit to financial support for 

paying increased SD to producers. SD is negotiated 

between producers and importers.  

Principle rights categories impacted: 

• Working conditions (incl. wages)  

• OHS 

• Adequate standard of living   

 

It is expected that through Lidl contributing to the costs of RA implementation, notably by financially supporting 

an increased SD, Lidl will support producers in their continued adoption of RA sustainable production practices – 

particularly for areas such as OSH, which have reportedly costly requirements, as well as supporting a higher 

payment in wages. Large farms are required to spend the SD also on areas that directly benefit workers and 

consult them on such – including projects that may also raise standards of living.   

A further expected impact is the strengthening of Lidl’s supplier relations. Actors down the supply chain report  

an increasing price pressure owing to continual demands from standards, and no shared cost from retailers.  

This recommendation would likely build trust with suppliers and a more sustainable relationship. 

 

Strengthen  

standards: strengthen 

HRDD processes  

• Conduct field visit to both producer regions to 

verify findings of this HRIA – incl. visits to 

cooperatives in supply chain; detailed engagement 

with a range of stakeholders – incl workers 

representatives, women and older workers, unions 

and communities – including those stakeholders 

linked to logistics.    

Principle rights categories impacted: 

• Working conditions (incl. wages)  

• OSH 

• Non-discrimination and equal opportunity 

• GBVH 

• Right to health (community) 

• Freedom of association and collective bargaining  
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Recommended action Key steps Expected outcomes  Priority 

 • Raise the key findings of this HRIA with certifiers in 

structured bilateral dialogue to seek assurance on 

potential impacts on certified farms and discuss 

potential areas for strengthening standards.  

• Develop Lidl mechanism for overseeing those 

suppliers and sub-suppliers are effectively 

communicating and implementing CoC and other 

applicable Lidl policies with all business partners 

down the supply chain  

• Develop system for CR (Intl) staff to regularly visit 

supply chain activities in high-risk supply chains to 

report back to CR (natl) colleagues, buyers and QA 

on salient issues. 

The expected outcome is that a verification visit and Lidl CR visits will provide greater insight on the living and 

working conditions in Colombia as they impact products sold by Lidl, particularly in relation to Lidl’s supply chain 

/ producers. This may also provide Lidl with a better picture of both positive and negative outcomes in the supply 

chain, which would allow for better decision making. It would also strengthen understanding and knowledge of 

suppliers, thus building better relationships. 

Dialogue with certifiers will provide Lidl with a greater degree of confidence in the compliance of supply chain 

actors with Lidl’s expected standards. 

Furthermore, if areas for strengthening certification standards are identified and implemented, this will have a 

range of positive impacts on labour rights enjoyed by workers in the supply chain, as well as communities. For 

example, depending on changes adopted, this could include more demanding requirements on non-

discrimination or gender-sensitive grievance mechanisms, thus improving the working experience of women 

workers. 

The development of a Lidl mechanism for ensuring the CoC and related policies are being effectively cascaded 

down the supply chain should lead to an improved implementation of such down to producer level and thus 

improvements for workers and communities in the range of rights categories covered by the Lidl CoC and a 

reduction in supply chain risks for Lidl. 

 

Tackle non-

discrimination and 

sexual harassment 

(GBVH): strengthening 

policy and reporting 

requirements 

• Ensure gender policy in supply chains outlines 

supplier responsibility on issues raised in this 

report, including: 

• Non-discrimination and equal opportunity 

• Sexual harassment 

• Childcare 

• Gender-sensitive grievance mechanisms  

• Develop mechanism for ensuring supplier policies 

are amended and requirements are communicated 

and implemented down the supply chain.  

• Utilise the launch of the policy for dialogue on 

these issues with suppliers. 

• Request and analyse gender-disaggregated data 

annually – incl no. of women workers, roles and 

average earnings from fincas. 

Principle rights categories impacted: 

• GBVH 

• Non-discrimination and equal opportunities  

 

The expected outcome of an improved supply chain gender policy is dependent on the effectiveness of the 

implementation of such policy – notably by raising awareness of changes and developing a mechanism for 

ensuring supplier policies are amended and requirements are effectively communicated down the supply chain.  

If these changes are made, women workers can expect improved employment opportunities and access to 

childcare support from suppliers, as well as reduced incidence of workplace discrimination and GBVH and more 

appropriate and accessible grievance mechanisms for raising the gender-specific issues that they face.  

Through requested gender-disaggregated data on key indicators in high-risk supply chains, Lidl can identify 

issues, address these directly with suppliers and use findings to inform and develop further actions to improve the 

enjoyment of women’s rights in the workplace.  
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Recommended action Key steps Expected outcomes  Priority 

Tackle non-

discrimination and 

sexual harassment 

(GBVH): supply chain 

project 

• Initiate implementation of broad and 

comprehensive gender training project among 

banana producers in the supply chain. The project 

should challenge gender perceptions and norms, 

address sexual harassment and processing of such 

cases, and provide direct support to female 

workers. Training should be provided to men, 

women and management.  

• Projects could be developed directly with certifiers 

or suppliers or through collaborating with similar, 

existing initiatives in country.   

Principle rights categories impacted: 

• GBVH 

• Non-discrimination and equal opportunities  

 

Expected outcomes from training would include increased employment opportunities for women, including in 

non-traditional roles, increased sense of empowerment for women workers, a reduction in cases of sexual 

harassment or discriminatory language, improvements to grievance mechanisms for greater accessibility, 

improved understanding of gender issues across the workforce, including management. For example impacts of 

similar initiatives, please see BSR HERproject 

 

Extend Lidl grievance 

mechanism down the  

supply chain 

• Once in place, develop a mechanism to ensure LIDL 

supply chain grievance mechanism is extended 

down high-risk supply chains either directly, or 

through implementation of mechanisms by 

suppliers and raise worker awareness of such and 

the issues that can be raised via the mechanism 

• This may include introducing clause into policies 

such as Business Partners’ Code of Conduct, and to 

ensure that a worker grievance mechanism is 

available, accessible (language) and made visible in 

workplaces.  

• Monitor use of grievance mechanisms to identify 

issues and worker uptake.  

Principle rights categories impacted: 

• Availability and accessibility of workplace grievance mechanisms 

 

The expected outcome is that workers in the supply chain enjoy greater access to effective grievance mechanisms 

and early identification and resolution of complaints.  

The fact that the mechanism is operated separately to that of its employer may encourage greater use of the 

mechanism. Furthermore, an effective grievance mechanism is one that is used – therefore, ideally, Lidl should 

receive complaints from supply chain workers to follow up on with their employer. If this is not the case, it is 

important to ensure that the mechanism is being adequately communicated.  

The more general outcome of improving the ability of workers to raise grievances is a generalised reduction in 

potential workplace disputes and reduction on staff conflict and turnover, 

 

Advocate and further 

study freedom of 

association in the 

supply chain   

• Use position in World Banana Forum (WBF), as well 

as dialogue with certifiers, to stress the importance 

of unionisation and collaboration with various 

workers unions throughout the supply chain – 

transport and logistics (ports). 

• Use verification field visit to engage with and 

further explore issues identified in the HRIA with 

various unions, workers and work representatives – 

including in transport and logistics (ports) – and 

take actions based on verified findings. 

• Take steps to establish stronger, regular dialogue 

between Lidl and international unions on high-risk 

supply chains (e.g. IUF, ITF) 

Principle rights categories impacted: 

• Freedom of association and collective bargaining  

• Working conditions (incl. wages) (Ports)  

 

The expected outcome is better understanding of collective labour relations issues, particularly at ports. The 

actions should also raise awareness of this issue among a broad range of stakeholders in the sector.  

Depending on findings and subsequent actions, workers, particularly those most impacted, may enjoy greater 

freedom of association and collective bargaining and subsequently improved conditions and businesses improved 

labour relations and lower risk of industrial conflict.  

 

https://herproject.org/impact
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Recommended action Key steps Expected outcomes  Priority 

Continue and  

expand commitment on 

Living Wage  

• Engage in voluntary participation in Living Wage 

component of RA 2020 standard in order to 

connect with and support producers implementing 

wage improvement plans.  

• Continue active role in German Retailers Working 

Group on Living Income and Living Wages and 

consider participation in other national initiatives  

(e.g. NL, UK) 

Principle rights categories impacted: 

• Working conditions (incl. wages)  

• Adequate standard of living  

 

The expected outcome is that through the commitment, producers willing to engage in the Living Wage 

commitment will come forward – allowing Lidl to engage with these producers, and implement wage 

improvement plans, increasing the wages thus standard of those workers in the supply chain who may  

not currently receive a living wage.  

This would have positive impact on Lidl’s ability to engage on this issue in various platforms in Germany  

and elsewhere.  

 

Working group:  

find collaborative 

solutions to contextual 

challenges in the 

Colombian  

banana sector 

• Highlight the findings of the HRIA with World 

Banana Forum (incl WG3), with a particular focus on 

contextual issues in the Colombian supply chain.  

• These include: OSH, community health, labour law 

enforcement capacity and pension issues, working 

conditions (incl FoA) in logistics and ports, non-

discrimination and GBVH; and youth engagement.   

• Lead discussion with the view of collectively 

identifying appropriate, collective actions, such as 

projects or dialogues, to prevent, mitigate and 

remedy related impacts, including by working 

closely with national stakeholders in Colombia – 

such as unions, employers, national authorities and 

certifiers.  

Principle rights categories impacted: 

• Various – including: 

• Working conditions (incl. wages) (field work, processing, ports etc) 

• OSH 

• Right to health (community) 

• Non-discrimination and equal opportunity 

• GBVH 

• Adequate standard of living 

 

Firstly, the expected outcome will be increased discussion, awareness and understanding of these contextual 

issues. Depending on the collective actions agreed and implemented by national and international stakeholders, 

outcomes may include improved working conditions at ports, improved employment opportunities for women 

and reductions in cases of discrimination and GBVH, or initiatives to incentivize  

youth employment thus improving standards of living.  

Engaging on these issues with other companies and other actors would improve Lidl and its business partners 

ability to understand these issues and build solid relationships with others in the sector / country.  
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Legislation 

• 1991 Constitution (last amended in 2005) 

• 1951 Labour code (last amended in 2020) 

• Law No. 1010 of 2006 

• Law No. 1233 of 2008 

• Law 1496 of 2011 

• Law No. 1429 of 2010 

• Law No. 1448 (Victim’s Law) of 2011 

• Decree 1785 of December 29, 2020 on the Colombian minimum wage 

• Law No. 1257 of 2008 (sexual harassment and violence) 

 

Image Adobe Stock 

• Page 9: 

https://stock.adobe.com/de/images/closeup-of-banana-bunch-on-the-

plantation/135434458?prev_url=detail 

• Page 14: 

https://stock.adobe.com/de/images/men-s-and-woman-s-hands-hugging-a-

tree/60928548?prev_url=detail 

• Page 32: 

https://stock.adobe.com/de/images/giant-cavendish-banana-bunch-on-the-

plantation/135433448?prev_url=detail 

Articles, reports, and online sources  

• Agencia Adolu (AA), 2019 

Colombia: reclamantes de tierra en el Urabá marchan exigiendo agilidad en sus procesos 

• Agencia de Prensa IPC (IPC), 2020 

Situación de derechos humanos en Urabá preocupa a Comisión Asturiana 

• Alzate, 2018 

Empresas colombianas aún discriminan a trabajadores con VIH 

• Atlantic Council, 2020 

Mind the Gap: reducing gender gaps will foster long-term economic prosperity in Colombia 

• AUGURA, 2020 

Coyuntura Bananera 2019 

• Colombia Diversa, 2021 

Cifras – Nacional 

• Bilaterals.org, 2011 

Two more banana workers murdered in Colombia as free trade agreement is debated in DC 

• Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística (DANE, 2019, Población Negra, 

Afrocolombiana, Raizal y Palenquera – Resultados del censo nacional de población y vivienda 2018 

• Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística (DANE), 2021 

Boletín Técnico - Medición de empleo informal y seguridad social 

• Danish Trade Union Development Agency (DTDA), 2020,  

Labour Market Profile Colombia – 2020/2021 

• EJE21, 2019, Bananeros y Sintrainagro firmaron nueva convención colectiva 

• El Espectador, 2019, El reto de conseguir empleo para una persona trans en Colombia 

• El Espectador, 2020, ‘Nos preocupan las falsas víctimas de despojo de tierras en Urab ':  

Asociación Tierra y Paz 

• Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in Colombia (Dutch Embassy in Colombia), 2020, 

Agricultura Circular; lo que une a Colombia con los Países Bajos 

• Escuela Nacional Sindical (ENS), 2019,  

El futuro del trabajo en Colombia: Realidades y desafíos 

• Escuela Nacional Sindical (ENS), 2020,  

El problema agrario y los derechos de libertad sindical en Colombia 
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• Fairtrade, no date, Key data: Fairtrade bananas 

• Fairtrade International, 2020, Explanatory document to the prorate tool for banana Fairtrade 

Minimum Prices and Premium 

• Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (FES), 2020, Comercia Justo: Estudio de Impactos del Tratado de Libre 

Comercio entre la UE y Colombia en la Agricultura 

• Friedrich Ebert Stiftung en Colombia (FESCOL), 2012, Panorama del sindicalismoen Colombia 

• FINAGRO, 2018, Ficha de inteligencia banano – tipo de exportación 

• Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 2020a,  

Banana statistical compendium 2019 

• Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 2020b,  

Banana market review 2019 

• Freedom House, 2020, Freedom in the World 2020 

• Global Living Wage Coalition (GLWC), 2018,  

Living Wage Report Caribbean coast of Colombia Context: Banana sector 

• Global Road Safety Partnership (GRSP), 2016, Colombia – situation 

• Health and Human Rights Journal (HHR), 2018, Realizing the Fundamental Right to Health 

through Litigation: The Colombian Case 

• Hough, Phillip A., 2012, A Race to the Bottom? Globalization, Labor Repression, and Development 

by Dispossession in Latin America’s Banana Industry, Global Labour Journal, 3:2. 

• Hoy Diario, 2020, Afrodescendientes son víctimas de racismo, discriminación y xenophobia 

• Human Rights Watch (HRW), 2021, World Report 2021 – Colombia 

• IACHR, 2020, Annual report 2019 – Chatper IV Human rights developments in the region 

• InsightCrime, 2021, Red ilustra patrón en la explotación de migrantes venezolanos en Colombia 

• ILO CEACR, 2017a, Observation (CEACR) - adopted 2016, published 106th ILC session (2017) 

Equal Remuneration Convention, 1951 (No. 100) – Colombia 

• ILO CEACR, 2017b, Observation (CEACR) - adopted 2016, published 106th ILC session (2017) 

Discrimination (Employment and Occupation) Convention, 1958 (No. 111) – Colombia 

• ILO CEACR, 2017c, Direct Request (CEACR) - adopted 2016, published 106th ILC session (2017) 

Discrimination (Employment and Occupation) Convention, 1958 (No. 111) – Colombia 

• ILO CEACR, 2018b, Observation (CEACR) - adopted 2017, published 107th ILC session (2018) 

Minimum Age Convention, 1973 (No. 138) – Colombia 

• ILO CEACR, 2018b, Direct Request (CEACR) - adopted 2017, published 107th ILC session (2018) 

Worst Forms of Child Labour Convention, 1999 (No. 182) – Colombia 

• ILO CEACR, 2019a, Observation (CEACR) - adopted 2018, published 108th ILC session (2019) - 

Forced Labour Convention, 1930 (No. 29) – Colombia 

• ILO CEACR, 2021a, Observation (CEACR) - adopted 2020, published 109th ILC session (2021) 

Freedom of Association …  Convention, 1948 (No. 87) – Colombia 

• ILO CEACR, 2021b, Direct Request (CEACR) - adopted 2020, 109th ILC session (2021) 

Freedom of Association …  Convention, 1948 (No. 87) – Colombia 

• ILO CEACR, 2021c, Observation (CEACR) - adopted 2020, published 109th ILC session (2021) 

Right to Organise and Collective Bargaining Convention, 1949 (No. 98) – Colombia 

• International Labour Organization (ILO), 2020, Guía propuesta por las organizaciones sindicales 

de GUÍA Plantaciones y/o unidades de producción de banano en Colombia para la prevención y 

mitigación de la pandemia por Covid-19 

• International Trade Union Confederation (ITUC), 2020, 2020 ITUC Global Rights Index 

• Justice for Colombia, 2020, Colombia extends Victims’ Law until 2031 

• Justice Info.net, 2018, Feasible justice: has Colombia over-promised and under-delivered 

reparations for its 8.6 million victims? 

• L&E Global, 2019, Employment law overview Colombia 2019-2020 

• La liga contra el silencio, 2020, Una nube de veneno se cierne sobre Urabá 

• La liga contra el silencio, 2020, Una nube de veneno se cierne sobre Urabá 

• Ministerio de Comercio, Industria y Turismo (MinCIT), 2021a,  

Perfil económico: Departamento de Antioquia 

• Ministerio de Comercio, Industria y Turismo (MinCIT), 2021b,  

Perfil económico: Departamento de La Guajira 

• Ministerio de Comercio, Industria y Turismo (MinCIT), 2021c,  

Perfil económico: Departamento de Magdalena 

• Ministry of Labour (MoL), date unknown,  

Sistema de Gestión de Seguridad y Salud en el Trabajo 

• Mongabay LatAm, 2018,  

Colombia: el cultivo de banano que acapara tierra y agua en la Ciénaga Grande de Santa Marta 

• El Mundo, 2017a,  

MinTrabajo presentará radiografía del sector bananero en Apartadó 

• El Mundo, 2017b, Las caras de la discriminación en Antioquia 

• National Geographic, 2020, The banana is one step closer to disappearing 

• OECD, 2020, Agricultural policy monitoring and evaluation 2020 – Colombia 

• OECD, 2020, Gender equality in Colombia: Acess to Justice and Politics at the local level 

• OHCHR, 2019, Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women –  

State Party Report – Colombia 
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• Plan V, 2018, Vivir y morir de banano 

• Portafolio, 2019, 'Con la reforma laboral se podría contratar de muchas maneras' 

• Prensa Rural, 2021, Urabá - Empresarios acusados por desplazar a comunidades Negras 

• Red Agrícola, 2020, Retos y desafíos del sector bananero colombiano 

• Rel UITA, 2019, Sintrainagro y Augura firman nuevo convenio colectivo y se evita huelga 

• Reuters, 2020, Colombia maintains banana output despite coronavirus, Panama disease 

outbreaks 
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• Semana Rural, 2019, Veneno del cielo: el riesgo de los bananeros en Urabá 
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• UN Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (UNOHCHR) and UCLA, 2019,  
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• US Department of Labor (US DoL), 2019,  

Findings on the Worst Forms of Child Labor – Colombia 

• US Department of Labor (US DoL), 2020,  

List of Goods Produced by Child Labor or Forced Labor 

• US Department of State (US DoS), 2021,  
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https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CCPR/C/COL/CO/7&Lang=En
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CERD/C/COL/CO/17-19&Lang=En
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CERD/C/COL/CO/17-19&Lang=En
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CED/C/COL/CO/1&Lang=En
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CED/C/COL/CO/1&Lang=En
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CRPD/C/COL/CO/1&Lang=En
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CRC/C/COL/CO/4-5&Lang=En
https://reporting.unhcr.org/colombia
https://spinternet.ohchr.org/ViewCountryVisits.aspx?visitType=all&country=COL&Lang=en
https://spinternet.ohchr.org/ViewCountryVisits.aspx?visitType=all&country=COL&Lang=en
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/ilab/resources/reports/child-labor/colombia
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/ilab/reports/child-labor/list-of-goods
https://www.state.gov/reports/2020-country-reports-on-human-rights-practices/colombia/
https://www.roadsafetyfacility.org/country/colombia
http://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/665381560750095549/pdf/Gender-Equality-in-Colombia-Country-Gender-Assessment.pdf
https://library.wur.nl/WebQuery/wurpubs/fulltext/370490
https://research.wur.nl/en/publications/towards-a-sustainable-banana-supply-chain-in-colombia-rainforest-
https://research.wur.nl/en/publications/towards-a-sustainable-banana-supply-chain-in-colombia-rainforest-
https://research.wur.nl/en/publications/towards-a-sustainable-banana-supply-chain-in-colombia-rainforest-
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Disclaimer 

 

This report should be taken only as a source of information and analysis. It is not given,  

and should not be taken, as legal advice and the provider of the information will not be  

held liable for any direct or consequential loss arising from reliance on the information  

contained herein. 
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